
REGISTER OF MEMBERS INTERESTS

AnOReu )€snncn) tdUn
Name of

-T^an -"1 -Cce D, b a rrtAc e [-{ rr-u, E, nca{;{rrcQ r.\
Address:

\raRE€uR} Postcode:
i-tK2 Snr

(Herefodshire Councit if a wad
councillor or n ame of paishrtowncauncil)

Council:

I hereby GIVE NoTIcE that t have the fotlowing Tabte 1 disclosabte pecuniary interests (Dpt,s) andTable 2 interests as are required to be registered by the council's Code of Conduct.

Table I
DISCLOSABLE PEC UNIARY INTERESTS

These are interests if they are of a dggqrlnrlon specified in The Relevant Authorities (Disclosable
Pecuniary fnterests) Regulations 2a12 (sf 2012 No 1464) made by the secretary of state and either itis your interest or your partner's interest (partner means spouse or civil fartner, a person withwhom you are living as husband or wife, or i person with whom you are tiving as-if ybu are civitpartners) within the following descriptions:

{Please state NONE where appropriate and do not leave boxes blank}

Please note relevant person in this _section is you or your partner (as defined above) andrelevant council is the council to which you have [een elelteo or co-optlo.

1 Any employment, office, trade, profession or vocation
carrfed on for pr.ofit or gain.

Note: Give a shofi desciption, including the name of your employer
ar the Wrsan wha, or bady which, aBpairrted you ta an o ce, if you
are self emoloved - D/ease include the trading name

A. D e ,''."^ 8i., lrt,3
"I ?\ *,r1.l:-.,*

2 Sponsorship any payrnent or prwision of any other
financial benefit (other than from the relevant council)
made or provided within the relevant period in respect
of any expenses incurred by yorr in cany+ng out duties
AS a member , or towards the election expenses of you.

J\tofe: Thisinclud,es anypaynent ar tiqancial benefrt from a trade
union within the meaning of the Trade Union and Labaur Relations

Ad

f\t'r t

3. Contracts any contract which is made between the
relevant person (or a firm in which such a person is a
partner, or an incorpor:ated body of which such person
is a director* or a body that such person has a
beneficial interest in the securitties o0 and the relevant
eouncil
(a) Under which goods or services are to be

provided or works are to be executed; and(b) which has nst been fufly discharged.

ffo{e; Sfafe briefry the csttractsr subjec.t and
Yau do nat to

and the
financial

tengflz of the

f\Dl.re
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4.
area of the relevant council. tand' excludes an
easement, servitude, interest or right in or over land
which does not give the relevant person (alone or joinily
with another) a right to occupy or to receirre income

interest in land which is within the

number,

ThisIVote; includes the land torelating orownany youpropefty
rent, yaurinctuding home, etc.allotments theSlafegarages,

oraddrcss brief fo itdesciption identify or land(including posfcode
ifregistry and whetherknown) theare Iesseeyou owner,

or shouldYou alsatenant. include from whichprapefiyany rent or
is received.

Land - any

[\u:n €

5. Licences - any licence
occupy land in the area

or jointly with others) to
relevant councilfor a

ffoterPlease sfafie ifie a#ress orbrief

(alone
of the

description to identify the

month or longer Non e

6. - any tenancy where (to your

(a) the landlord is the relevant council; and
(b) the tenant is a body in whieh the relevant

person is a partner of or a director* of or has a
beneficial interest in the securities* of.

Corporate Tenancles
knowledge):

Nate: Please state the address including postcode or bief
thelad narne the tenant.tt

i\^\ n e

7

a. that body (to your knowledge) has a place of
business or land in the in the area of the relevant
authority;and

b. either,
i. the total nominal value of the securities exceeds

€25,000 or one hundredth of the total issued
share capital of that body; or

ii. if the share capital of that body is more than
one clasq the total nominal value of the
shares of any one class in which the relevant
person has a beneficialinterest exceeds one
hundredth of the total issued share capital of
that class.

lVote: Sfate the name af the body. The nominal value is the value
on the face of the security and is not the value at the fime of
acquisition or its currcnt ma*et value. Securrties held in the name
athers, but in which yaa or yaur spouse or civil partner have a
beneficial intercst are included, You do not need lo disclose fie
amount of the interest.

interest in securities aSecurities - any
body where:

(\on<:

'director' includes a member of the committee of management of an industrial and provident
society.
* 'securities'means shares, debentures. debenture stock, loan stock, bonds, units of a
collective investment scheme within the meaning of the Financial Services and Markets Act
2000 and other securtties of any description, othLr than money deposited with a buitding
society
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Table 2
OTHER REGISTRABLE INTERESTS

These interests are what the Council has determined should be entered into the Council's register of
lnterests (Localism Act 2011, Part 1, Chapter 7, Section 28 (2)). You are only obliged to register your
own interests under this heading and do not need to include the interests of your partner.

(Please state NONE where appropriate and do not leave boxes blank)

I Any unpaid directorships flr:irC
I Any body of which you are a member or are in a

position of general control or management and to
which you are nominated or appointed by your
authority

NQNC

10 Membership of any body:

a) exercising functions of a public nature; or

b) directed to charitable purposes; or

c) whose principal puryoses tnclude the
influencing public opinion or policy (including
any political party or trade union); or

d) is not open to the public without formal
rnembership.

IVofe: Sfafe the name of the body.

n(>f\ G

11 Any person or body from whom I have been offered or
received or declined a gift or hospitality with an
estimated vafue of more than fSOwithin the tast 28
days

ldole: Add the nan:eand dress of dsnor ar+d nature d gifts an#or
hospitality received or declined, and date

lfcl\ €

12 Trade Union membership

Signed: d*
Date:

5gr s$rc* #ss sr.riiy:
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Date.received:

Signature of Moi'ritori$S Offieer
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